
  

   

cartipatimi-a among: “Tali grou ps 
Asie the, World-Telegratn,- Post’ 
arid Daily. News js: being: waged: by |s 

-- Young- ‘Italian-Aimertoart. Fed='|-” 
onion. 203: Prince: ‘Bi, its ‘was. dis- 
closed, today... 
“The circular letter-sent: Thatta: or 

ganiizationsthroughotit ithercltyurg- 
ing: the  boyéott. Hedts, ids. the ‘ads |: 
visory ‘Board,, the -names: of about 
byehty local’. Deméctatic: ‘pollolans, 
including: six, ‘Aldevinien;: Six Aséem-) 

en and Teminany Repteseh 
tite: Jamies: J. Lange 
“gtr ‘lted, a: ‘the ‘alle 
antl~ nism,” . ant: 

isn’”-and: “Comsat” 
Papers, =| 

Called. “Agents of. ‘Massing ‘ 

   

        

“Meanwhile, La Stampa ‘Libera, the} 
only anti-Fascist Ttalian daily mews- 
paper,in this cownthy,. chase 0 
day. ‘that “he. “permanent, idee 

and. “agents of: Mussolini 

   

   

          

    

   

  

The, accompanying - ‘citote 
cording to-an editorial in if “Da er, 
“sounds as if drafted by thy: = 
try-of Propaganda in Romer’ = 

, Fhe: letter sent: the Italigh “Labor 
Education Bureau, : 3 W. péth ‘Sts 
lagt ‘Wednesday, reatis:— 

- “IMPORTA: ! 
létin: board immediatels 
some: more copies. of. , 
one cent eac! t 

. ‘three: papers: :are: ‘Hist if oti 
graplied: sheet... fi 

Por omen ; Signed. . 
5 y ! Linzette, ‘who 

} 8; are. M-Xi 
Guardia. in: or f fast are 
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Mil Re CALANDRILLS, “t 

Wor Tegra, Post: and Dally News? / 

-Ttallan. and “Un. American” af 

.Baokers ‘ “Agents: of 

"THOMAS: Lone, ‘aig ly “th 

| Please Bost-on: bul- 

. | uinity,-   

ri fei as 
r an, Brooklyn... oo 
IO ‘J. CARIELO, -queenis    

     bhattan. Assemblyman. - eid 

many Alderman, Me 
B ARE L, 

yn ‘Alderman. ‘ 

semblyman.. 
_JAMES V. | MANGANO , Ringache. 

# | semblyman. mi BLT 
“| JAMES. J.. PAREM »: Queens; As- 
‘semblyman. Pi 4 

ANNANTR:: ‘bitsi- 
‘hess man and’Democratic. worker. | 
CARMINE’ J. MARASCO, Man- 

hattan Assemblyman. 
MICHAEL PELLIGRINO, Man- 
hattan- Assemblyman. - . 
“ NICHOLAS. A. ROSSI, ‘Marhattan 

empl 
MOR Giants A," Smita 

| resident of Huron: Democratic: Club 
e First A. D. Manhattan, - 

DDR. PAUL SARUBBE, Mabhiat: 
tan ‘Alderman, eknown as the’ “Doc- 
tor: 6f Chinatown, * who was accused 
by Robert V. Saritangelo, - his : ‘rival 
inthe 1935) campaign, of: making a 
deal. with John: Torrio Al’ Capone 
‘gangster, ‘for’ the latter’s-support: 

“Tt. too has never: lost. an 
dn columin or editofial or car- 

toon, to disparage and‘déhigate. ‘Italy 
and: ‘its leaders.: ‘Like: the Post,' the 
editorial: department ‘of “the . World- 
Telegram: fairly ‘bristles with ‘Jettists’ 
who, while not-‘so:outspoken: asthe 
Post ‘writers; have, hévertheless been. 
deliberately: offensive: In, their: refer- 
s"erices to’ the: Itallan:'péople; =~ - 

“Westbrook Pegler,: one of its: cols 
cerca 
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Fe ball avowed sympathizers with” oe ‘;munist movements. Taye “'« Thave sunk to the’ lowest: de 
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+f umassts, ‘coriststentiy: gots: tk: or: his. "| Way: to insult Italy. Heywood: -Brotm,, ’| Dorothy Dunbar: ‘Bromley: ahd: Ha, Elmer Barnes, also - columnists; are 

    
    

  

    
   

_ [heaping calumny upg na 
> | Solint, ” Ss. 

“We regret,” ji 
cessity: of emnlt 

       

          

   
   

_RAREN, ‘Ag 

PASQUALE: J 3. FIOREIEA,. ee , 

. About: World Telegrain. wo 
or’ the World-Telegram,, the! » elr- 

. cular: ‘SAYSi—— | 
an -6ppor- 

gent, =, Times: I the if any, adverse 
“comment. is. ever. published . eoncern- 
ing Russia -or its allies.” - 
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MARGARET CARRILLO. 

      
The leterhend. of the young Italian-American: Federation and.an extract from its boyedtt. 
ve eh Shoe pang Sora aT: ‘ : 
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ha ao SES OE AE a Se, 

 


